Satisfaction

* 1. My athletic classification for academic year?
Freshman
Sophmore
Junior
Senior
Exhausted Eligibility

* 2. Has your athletic experience at LSU fulfilled your expectations?
Yes
No
If No please explain

3. What is your favorite thing about being an LSU student-athlete?

4. What are things that you DON'T LIKE (or need improving) about being a student-athlete?
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5. Rank the factors below and the importance of each in your decision to attend LSU. (1 is most important)
Academic Reputation

Athletics Reputation

Coaching Staff

Facilities

Location of school

SEC affiliation

6. Do you receive an athletic scholarship?
Yes
No
If No, have you experienced any issues with receiving resources you needed to be academically and athletically successful?

7. As a student-athlete, did you have time to participate in other, non-athletic activities at the University or in
the community?
Yes
No
If no, was this a concern for you?

* 8. I am an international student-athlete?
Yes
No
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9. As an international student, please share your experiences.
Not at all

Somewhat

Very

My coach assisted me
prior to enrollment and I
knew what to expect?
The transition to college
has been difficult?
Managing my finances
has been difficult?
It is hard living so far
from home?
I feel supported by my
coaches and staff?
I utilize the International
Services Center?

10. As an international student-athlete, what is the most difficult issue you face and how can athletics
assist?
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Academics & CHAMPS/Lifeskills Programs

* 11. Did the Cox ACSA support Services meet all your academic needs?
Yes
No
If No, please explain

12. In what ways did ACSA enhance or impact your academic performance? Check all that apply.
All the time

Sometimes

Never

Helped me focus on my
studies
Provided a
supportive/helpful
environment
Improved my study skill,
habits, and time
management
Provided me with tutors
Provided access to
computers and printers
Helped me stay
organized and plan
ahead
Provided a good place to
study
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13. How did you most frequently spend your time in ACSA?
Usually

Sometimes

Never

Academic Advising
Tutors/Mentors
Computer use for
academic purposes
Studying/completing
course assignments
Reading
Socializing
Computer use for
nonacademic purposes

14. Please respond in regards to tutors.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Tutoring was available
when requested.
A tutor was available in
the subject I needed
Tutors were
knowledgeable about
subjects
Overall, I am satisfied
with the tutors
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15. Indicate your opinion about the resources provided by Cox ACSA
Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

N/A

Academic Counseling
provided by Cox
Academic Advisor was
helpful.
Computer lab available
at Cox met my needs.
If needed, I was able to
borrow technology to
complete my
assignments when
traveling.
Athletes from all sports
have equal access to
academic services.
Please indicate any suggestions to improve resources available at Cox ACSA.

16. The LSU faculty/professors have a positive attitude towards student-athletes:
Yes
No
If no, please indicate why you believe this to be true?

17. Please assess the following CHAMPS/Lifeskills programs:
Very Helpful

Somewhat Helpful

Not Helpful

I didn't utilize this
programs

Major Symposium
Resume Writing
Career preparation &
Job Searching
Interviewing Skills
Career Symposium
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18. Have you been involved in the community service projects of the CHAMPS/Life Skills Program?
Yes
No
If Yes, please indicate your favorite Community Service event.

19. Please list recommendations for the programs provided through CHAMPS?

20. Do you use and value the Student-Athlete Handbook?
Yes
No
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Mental Health Services

21. Did you use mental-health services provided by the Athletic Department?
Yes
No

22. Did the mental-health services provided meet your needs?
Yes
No
N/A
Please explain

23. Please offer any other comments on LSU Athletics' mental-health services
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Training Room and Strength Training

24. Please rate the sports medicine program:
Excellent

Good

Average

Fair

Poor

N/A

Fair

Poor

N/A

Availability of the
Trainers
Educated me in regards
to injury and necessary
rehab.
Quality of treatment
Accessibility of
physicians/specialists
Walk-in treatment

25. Please Evaluate the Strength and Conditioning Program
Excellent

Good

Average

The Strength and
Conditioning staff were
available to meet my
schedule needs
The S&C staff tailored
workouts to meet my
sport specific or position
needs
The weight room was
open and available
during times that met my
schedule needs
The S&C staff use safe,
effective, and current
training techniques for
my workouts
The facility is in good
condition and well
maintained
The S&C staff provided
instruction and
supervision during my
workouts
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26. Please review the following areas and indicate the extent to which the problem exists at LSU:
Very High

High

Somewhat

Low

Unsure

Sexual Harassment
Sexual Discrimination
Sexual Assault/Rape
Racial Discrimination
Homophobia
Unwanted Pregnancy
AIDS
Drugs
Alcohol
Multicultural Sensitivity
Please comment on the areas you responded Very High and High:

27. LSU Athletic employs 3 full time nutritionist/Dieticians. Have you utilized the services of one of the
certified nutritionist/dietician?
Yes
No

28. Please comment on assistance received from nutritionists and if your needs were met. Any suggestions
to improve the services offered?
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Coaching

* 29. Please respond:
Always

Usually

Sometimes

Seldom

Never

Average

Below Average

Poor

Do you believe your
coaches were sensitive
to the demands placed
on your time while you
were a student-athlete?
If Seldom or Never, please explain

30. What are the strengths of your coaching staff?

* 31. Please evaluate your Head Coach in the following areas:
Excellent

Above Average

Fairness in athletic
decisions
Took an interest in
personal well-being off
the field as well as on
Interest in academic
achievement equal to
interest in athletic
achievement
Consideration for injury
Relationship with
players
Emphasizes/Values fair
play and sportsmanship
Applied team
rules/discipline equally
to all members of the
team
Facilitated community
service experiences for
the team.
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* 32. Please rate your coach's overall communications skills
Excellent
Good
Fair
Needs Improvement
Poor

33. Please indicate suggestions for your coaching staff.

* 34. Were you required to practice more than the NCAA limit of 20 hours during season/8 hours out of the
season?
Yes
No
Please comment

* 35. Did you have 1 day off per week during season and at least 2 days off per week out of season?
Yes
No
Other (please specify)

* 36. Did you feel pressure from your coaches to attend optional practices?
Yes
No
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* 37. Were there negative repercussions for not attending optional practices?
Yes
No
If Yes, please explain

38. How would you rate your team travel?
Excellent

Good

Average

Fair

Poor

N/A

Organization of trips
Meals and/or per diem
Quality of
accommodations
Mode of transportation

* 39. Are you aware of any NCAA violations which occurred in your sports program during your time at LSU?
Yes
No
If Yes, please comment on the violation
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Facilities

40. Do you feel you had the athletics equipment and facilities you needed to succeed and excel at your
sport?
Yes
No
If No, what needs improvement?

41. How would you rate your facilities:
Excellent

Above Average

Average

Below Average

Poor

Practice area
Locker rooms
Competition area
Please comment on the areas you responded Below Average and Poor:
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General Questions

42. As a student-athlete, did you receive assistance for issues you faced during your enrollment?
Yes
No
If not, what additional assistance would have helped?

43. Any suggestions you would like to give the Athletic Department to improve the program?

44. Has the addition of fueling stations been a benefit for you?
Yes
No, I don't use food from fueling stations

45. What location of fueling station do you use most frequently?
Cox Academic Center
Football Operations
Tiger Stadium Weight Room

46. What items from the fueling station do you view as most beneficial? Any suggestions?
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Biographical Information

47. Name (Optional)

* 48. Sport

* 49. Race (select all that apply):
African American
American Indian
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic
Other

* 50. I would like to participate in an oral interview with the administration.
Yes
No

51. Email address

52. Cell phone number

53. Additional comments for the athletics administration:
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